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CITY PROFITS

By v
Pennsylvania Plants Helps to

Pay for Other Depart-
ments Also.

Editor Coob Day Times:
I notlco In your Issues of this

woclc that you havo had qulto a
lot to say regarding tlio water sit-

uation lu Marshflold, and argu-inon- tn

for a municipal water plant.
I havo also 'heard qulto somo dis-

cussion regarding tlio rolatlvo mer-
its of a municipal plant and a

systom around tho dlf-foro- nt

places In town, tho cigar
stores, hotols and other business
houses, and sonio of tho theories
advanced on tho part of tlioso who
havo had no real experionco with
any other than a private-owne- d sys-

tem woro utnuslng. Tho fact that
mado It so amusing is that I for-

merly resided In nn eastern city,
Ilrndford, Pa., whoro tho water-
works system wan owned by the
municipality, and tho experience
thoro makes mo a booster, long
and loud for tho plant that Is
owned by tho people. Perhaps a
fow of tho conditions existing thoro
would bo of IntorcBt to you and
If you bo think, to your renders.

FIrBt, tho plant was purchased
from a prlvato corporation, and nt
a flguro that wob thought to bo
ruinous, and, as was said by May-

er Ford In Sioux Cfty In tho arti-
cle of laBt ovonlng, called down
tho wrath of tho prlvato-ownorshl- p

"gnng" on tho heads of thoso who
had tho tomorlty to broach tho
subject of buying nnd running a
waterworks.

Tho prlco paid (though It was a
largo ono,) I cannot exactly state,
and for which tho city issued bonds
to pay for. Hut whllu tho bonds
woro Issued to pay for tho plant,
and tho city guaranteed thorn, no
additional tnv levy was provided
to rulxo the money, which was one
of tho beNt things about It nil.

Tho oarulngB of tho waterworks
under tho careful management of
a commission, soon cut tho prlco
of water, nnd tho Incomo from tho
wntorworkn cared for tho bonds,
enabled tho commission to buy ad-

ditional land ns n wntorflhod, con- -

struct now rosorvolrH, lay now
mains bo that every part of tho city
wad provided for, and nbovo nil,
Hiipply water which was puro.

This Is not all, the bonds wore
retired hoforo thoy became duo,
tho prlco of wator to tlio consumer
wafl cut again, and still tho In-co-

of tho water fund was so far
ahead of tho other fundB for city
use, provided by taxation, thnt
when n shortago occurred In any
of thorn It became tho practlsa to
"borrow" tho money from tho wa
ter fund, nnd then forgot to pay
It buck. At tho prosont-- time, tho
city lm tho flnost wator that Is
to bo obtatuod anywhero, an ex-

ceptional syatom of hydrants for
flro protection with a gravity proB-Bu- ro

of ovor 100 pounds to the
flouaro Inch, and no part of the
city, Ib left unprotected, and n flro
department which Is kept up by the
water department, and other de-
partments of the municipality bon-o- ut

directly from tho monoy that
tho wator dopartmout makes, and
at tho uamo time tho consumer Is
paying leas than ever for tho use
of wator. Tho prlco, of courso,
varioB, but tho nverngo houuohold
pays from $0 to $1) for it water.
This lu not monthly, or quarterly,
but by tho year. And It seoms
to mo thnt tho oxporloneo of this
city Ib oiio thai might easily be
enjoyed by any city. It Ib only
necessary to havo tho pooplo make
up tholr minds that thoy want It,
nnd tho wny to get It Is easy. Tho
system will be from
the start, mid tho Income from it
will euro for tho bonds ns thoy
come due, nnd last but not least,
If good wator is needed, it will bo
the fault of tho pooplo themselves
that they don't havo it, for now
oilkora cau bo placed lu charge of
tho dopnrtmont if tho ones thoro
do not "dollver tho goods," while
at preBont If you don't like the
water, what are you going to do
about It?

1 havo aeut to tho ofllclals at
Dradford for n copy of their an-

nual roport In which la included
that for tho waterworks, and upon
Its arrival will turn tho Bamo over
to you, nB tho figures therein given
will ho conclusive evidence of the
fact that tho only kind of a wator
Kystent for n city Is the ono that
the city Itself owns.

P. II, C.

NOTICE.
Tho Btockholdera of tho Coos Day

Oil and Gub Co. nro urgontly
to moot nt tho Chnmbor of

Commerce rooms in Marshflold at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Novombor 19,
to discuss a matter of vital Import-nuc- o

to the company.
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MUSIC.

Dy Mrs. Rebecca Luse-Stum- p.

Since the musical matinee at the
home of Mrs, wni, Horsfnll on
the 8th, there hns been an unus-u- al

amount of Interest In things
musical a dormant talent has
been Invigorated, n recognition of
the talent of our neighbor and n
grim determination to try again.
Let us not wnlt until tho first of
the year for this resolution. He
mombor, after all, It's energy that
counts. It has been suggested by
a local muslclnn thnt wo classify
tho musical talent of Marshflold
and let our pooplo sco what wo
nave. Tho thought Is a Happy ono
ana wo are working on that sug
gosHon with the help of our local
musicians.

Thoro Is no reason why Marsh
Hold can not navo at least ono
public concort n month with tho
talent wo havo. "Think it over."

Dolow Is tho musical program
which was so successfully carried
out on Friday, Nov. 8, at the homo
of Mrs. Win. Ilorsiall, Jr., on
Central avenuo:
Concerto Op. 82 Scharwenka

Edna Loulso Larson.
(Second Plnno, Mrs. William Hors- -

fall, Jr.)
My Hoart at Thy Sweet Volco..

Salnt-Saon- a

Mnymo Stanley Qldlcy.
VaUo Trlsto (from Music to

Jnrncfoldt's drama Kuoloma..
SiholliiB

Legondo Slgno Luud-Skab- o

Gavotte Grondalil
Ilhnpsodlo in O minor Drahms

Edna Loulso Larson.
April Ilnln Woodman
Allah He With Ub Finden
Swallows Co won

Mnymo Stanley Gldloy.
Sonata Op. 7 Grieg
Impromptu Op. 00, No. 2. Schubert
Polonalso Op. 4G MacDowoll

Edna Loulso Larson.
AccompnnlmontB played by Mrs.

William Horsfall, Jr.
Tho Low Koyzor orchestra will

furnish tho music for tho St. Pat
rick socloty ball at tlio EagloB hall
3ii tho evening of November 27.

Tho mcmberB of tho Low Koy-
zor orchestra, who havo boon ron-Jorl-

such oxcollont music nro:
Low Koyzor, violin; Hayes Howard,
lornot; John Wilson, Imps; Robert
Ponton, trombono; Rubo Lyon,
clarinet; Mrs. Robort Simpson,
plnno,

Tho Coos Hay Concert Hand Is
lompoBod of 23 juomhers and Is
indor tho direction of R. N. Fon-:o- n,

who has placed tho band In
its present high Btnndlng, Tho
band line a nlco rehearsal room,
ntted up at tho expense of tho
members, costing $200. Thoy havo
sxpemicu fiauo tno last year for
uistruments mid with tho oxcop-'.lo- n

or $300 this monoy has been
,mld by prlvato individuals.

Tho soloists of tho Cons Day
nana aro: uayes u, Howard, cor-
net; Dr. W. A. Toyo, clarinet; A.
handles, baritone.

Tho Coob Day Concert Dand,
under tho baton of tholr director,
It. N. Ponton, gavo another of its
lollghtful concorts Inst Sunday at
Masonic oporn liouso, to a largo
audlonco. Tho program glvon was
is follows:

Tho ovorturo from tho opera
Mnrtha waB woll playod. Noslor
unvo tho band ns woll as tho
audlonco n pleasant surprise In
tho way ho hnndlcd tho horn solo.
N'ovIii'h suite was hnndlod in flrat-"las- a

shapo.
Tho Vonotlnn Lovo Song for tho

baritone was beautifully played by
A. Landles.

Tho solectlon from tho Soul Kiss
ook very well with tho. nudlenco.

Theso mon who furnish tho
music glvo up two nights a week
for rehearsals, besides concerts nnd
at least ono hour n day practlco
mil thoy desorvo nudlonces that
will pack tho houso.

Mr. Nelson, tho now trap drum-mo- r,

Ib moro thnn making good
with tho band. He, too, plays
bolls nicoly,

Mr. Drown, nn old mombor of
tho Coos Day Concort Dnnd, who
has been nbsont for ovor n year,
has returned and has resumed hla
plnco in tho band na solo horn.
Mr. Drown la a beautiful horn
player.

Tho Low Koyzor orcheatra will
furnish tho uiiibIc for tho next
Fortnightly club dance.

Lovera of tho violin will bo giv
en a treat In tho near futuro.

In solos In affiliation
Coos Day Concert Dand.

I - CRESCENDO CLU1J.

with tho

The Crescendo club met at the
homo of Prof. C. A. Davidson at
North Dend Tuesday ovenlng. Miss
Hngo was nppolutcd treasurer and
tho nnmes of 22 social members
wero brought in. Tho following
program wna woll rondorod:
Duot, Comrades lu Arms

Marjorlo Swearlngen and Clif-

ton Hayes.
Chant, D'Armour Prnnzoff

Solum Jacobson,
In tho Cloister Lnngo
Vocal selection from Martha O

Sweet Flower, Puro and Raro
Flotow

Shirley Peterson
Old Dlack Joo (variations

Foster-Meacha- m

Gortrudo Nowklrk.
ValBo Chromatlquo Lcschotzky
On tho Holy Mount, Op. 8G, No.

13 Antonio Dvorak
Ellzaboth Jennings

Evening Stnr, from Tannhauscr
Wagncr-Lls- zt

Mr. Davidson
Sweet Genovlovo (vocnl)

Dudley-Duc- k

Lylo Chapcllo
Last Hope Mao Davidson

Club Colors Pink and grcon.
Club motto Poco-a-poc- o.

"Where music la thoro Is the
happiest home.' -- Edwin Rees RubIi.

CREDITORS MEET.

Four Claims In Dlnnchard Case
Aro Filed.

A mooting of creditors In tho
Arthur Dlnnchard bankruptcy enso
was hold at tho offlco of C.
A. Sohlbrcdo tho roferoo. Four
claims woro presented this morn-
ing, nB follows: John Dear, $58;
II. Holnson, $27C; Don Wright,
$53. CG; Georgo T. Coles, $1C10.

Georgo Wolstead was named as
trustee. Mr. Dlnnchard was ex-

amined by tho roferoo. Tho ex-

amination was continued until to-

morrow. It has not yot boon de-
cided what disposition will bo
mado of tlio livery business.

LUMBER MILL NOTES.

Tho sawmill of A. D. Owens &

3oiib, located on Silk Crook, flvo
miles west of Cottngo Grovo, Ore,
wna burned with nil tho machtnory.
The lumber nnd stock woro saved
by hard work. Loss Is $500.

Tho Columbia lagging Company
of Edon, Oregon, of which Frank
Smulloy, C. W. Dnrr and Henry
Hocck woro tho principal owners,
havo sold tholr ontlro holdings to
tho R. C. Dell Interests, who aro
conducting logging camps at Grays
river and Deop river.

TImbor, Tillamook county, will
Boon havo a now sawmill, which Is
now under construction. R. E.
Ilakor and associates of Wisconsin
aro building this mill, which will
havo a dally capacity of 100,000
feet and glvo employment to about
1G0 mon. As a result, two now
logging camps havo boon establish-
ed nonr Timber, which will em-

ploy about 100 mon. This Is tho
second mill to bo erected nt TIm-

bor since tho competition of the
P. R. N. railroad.

A now sawmill Is to bo located
at Otter Rocks, about 12 miles up
tho coaat from Newport, Oro. Tho
promoters of it nro Messrs. Crano,
Cnso nnd Marstora of Rosoburg, al-

though, It la roported, othor lntor-cst- a

nro flnnnclng tho plant. Tho
capacity of tho mill will bo from
25,000 to 30,000 por day.

A largo sawmill which will hare
a capacity of 100,000 foot a day,
Is to bo erected In tho vicinity of
TImbor, Oro. Four logging camps
nro already In operation and tho
mill will bo ready to begin cut-
ting about tho first of tho noxt
yonr. Tho mill Is boing erected
by tho Eagio Lumber Co., which
has recently acquired largo tracts
of yellow fir tlmbor In that sec-
tion from John Stewart & Son of
Portland. Pioneor Western

LIbby COAL. Tho kind YOU havfl
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pacificwhon Mr. Low Koyzor Is to appear Livery mid Transfer Company

"Say, Bill, if that's goin' to be 'Go en do it'
when It's finished, you've got the d before the o In 'do."

"How can you bo a billposter unless you know how to spell?"
"What docs 'Go en do it' mean anyhow; there alnt no sense

to that."
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REMEDY

TO DARKE

Gives Color, Lustre to Faded
and Gray Hair Dandruff

Quickly Removed.

For goneratloiiB Sago and Sul-

phur havo been usod for hair and
scalp troubles. Almost overyono
knows tho valuo of bucIi n com-

bination for keeping tho hair of a
good oven color, for curing dnud-ruf- f,

itehlng scalp and falling hair,
and for promoting tho growth or
tho hair. Years ago tho only way
to got a hair tonlo of this kind
was to mnko it lu tho homo, whlcn
was troublesome, and not always
satisfactory. Nowadays, almost any

to druggist can Biipply his
patrons with a ready to uso pro-

duct, skillfully prepared In per-
fectly equipped laboratories.

An ideal preparation of this sort
Is Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, in which Sngo and Sul-

phur aro comblnod with other vnl-unb- lo

romedlcB for Bcnlp troubles
and thin, weak hnlr that Is loBlng
.its color or coming out. After lin-

ing tills remedy for n fow dnys,
you will notlco tho color gradually
coming bnck, your scalp will fool
better, tho dandruff will soon uh
gono, and in less than n month's
tlmo thoro will bo a wonderful co

In your hnlr.
Don't neglect your hair If It Is

full of dandruff, losing Its color
or coming out. Got n fifty cent
bottlo of Wyoth's Sngo and Sulphur
from your druggist, and see what
a fow days' troatmont will do f:r
you. All druggists sell it, under
gunrantco that tho money will no
refunded If tho remedy Is not ex-

actly as roprcsontcd.

Boys' Shoes
100 palm lino welts

on sale nt tlio

The Electric Shoe Store
180 So. Hroudway. Marh field.

Fisher Auto Service
Wm. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono orders to Illllyor's Cigar
Stand, Phono 18-- J. After 11 p. m.
phono 6-- J. Night phono 181-- R.

Marshflold. Oregon.

WE WILL MAIL YOU 1

for each sot of old Fnlso Toot
sent us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, Sllvor, old Watchca,
broken Jowolry and Precloat
Stones.

Monoy Sent by Return Mall.
Phlla. Smelting & Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTISTS.
Wo will buy your Gold Fllllngj,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgu
oat prJcoB paid.

WHEN YOU WANT A MESSEN-
GER HOY Something sent for
or delivered

P II O N E IBM,
and wo'li do it. Cbargos reason-
able.
. CnAS (IRAKR-V- .

nUlLDING AND REPAIR WORK,
Houso Moving and Grading.

Wo aro prepared to do this work
by tho day or contract and guarantee
satisfaction. Lot us flguro with you.

G. 8. FLOYD & CO.,
Phono 8H1-.- Marwhfleld. Ore.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GOIiTEELL
VnOKF. 8121

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

WANTED,!! !
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pnou.
inatlo Cleaning Company. Orders for
work taken at

GOrNQ & HARVEY,
Phone 10(1

UUY NOW.
Some choice lota In NORTH BEND

can be had at a very reasonable price
if taken now. E. S. GEAR & CO.,
Wrpt National RnnV.

A modorn Brick .ulldlug, Electris
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlin. Pron.

Rates: 80 cents a day and upwards
Cor. Broadway and Market

TEi Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

la prepared to do all kinds of naullnton abort notice. W6 meet all tTalns
and boats and we also have the lateststyle Reynolds Piano Mover. Weguarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
Phones 98-- 12 0-- 7 9-- L

rop,

I

California Now

$55.00
PORTLAND TO

ROUND TRIP

LOS ANGELES

DOW,

in zXr

See

VIA THE

r
I locntuasHASTAl I
1 V ROUTES I I

Mci

Wonderful
Scenery Along

ShnBta

Shasta

Springs. Snn Fran-

cisco, Lick Obsorvnlory,

'Stanford Unlvorslty, Mt. Lowe,"

U)S

Lob Angolos, Tho Spanish)
Missions, Ostrich Farms, SuhmarltioX

rGardons and thousands of

fostlng features of tho S tulo.

$55,00

KOUM) trip
WWTMXD

To

Three Fine Trains Daily

r.:BO P. M 8:15 P. M l:o

Full information nB to fares from Marshllclil, beautiful- -

illustrntod lltornturo on California, on application

'to W. P. Mlllor, Supt. C. II., R. & E., Mnrslifiolj, or by

writing to Clins, S .Foe, pnBsongor troffle nmm.gcr, Sin

Francluco, Cnl.

OF

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. EUREKA
.TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, AT 4 P.M.

CONNECTING WITH NORTH HANK AT POUTLAXD

NORTH PACIFIC PTEAMSIUP COMPANY.

Phone 44. O. P. McMlMIlGB, JjmL

CO.MMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
Equipped wlrclewj and submarine

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 1 7:30 a. in.
All Passenger Reservations From Frnnclsco Miut He

Fifo Rliildlng, or Pier No 10. All reservations mtut w I

up 21 beforo sailing.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION' CO. . .

PHONE U. C. P. McOEOROK.

Steamer Washington
Coos Bay for San Francisco and Los Angeles

F. B. Aget.

10, 20.
10, 23, 00.

Main 35--L.

T.

Sfe

other Inter- -

A.M.

n- -

ft wr tft

Sco tho

tho

Mt.

Sco

Old

rly

THE COOS RAY'

THE RO.M)

FAST AND

with bell

at
San )U4jI

H05
ken hours

ffl

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON

SAILS FROM AINSWORTH DOCK, PORTLAND,
FROM MARSHFIE

Phone

Route.

ShaBta

Golden

WITH

TRIE.

AT SERVICE OP t'".
o. miller, As

12

nt 8 p. w.. ,

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
( HENitY BENGSTAOKKN, Mgr.
Coqullle Office Phone Il Platting Lands a ipecUW'
Farms Timber Coal andenti "EABTBIDH"

J. SOAIFE

FRIEND

'

j.

General Ag Marshflold Office H-- J

mA' IIODGINS

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co.

Furnished. Phone 140-- L. Oregot
Es' MAItsnTTHT.tt.

'"tftl

OceDt

Tins

City Auto Service

Oood Car., Cat """"
our

iv.

.

'
,f

i

i

"
li. Hfi.rtrAfl. .ia- -

"Will go anywhere tBUo
Stands Blanco HoW"?, tBl 11.

Cigar Store. Day
Night Phono 46.


